INTRODUCTION
============

One of the most common post-translational modifications, phosphorylation/dephosphorylation, plays a fundamental role in the regulation of many protein activities *in vivo* by a balancing between the two processes. Plant cell kinases mediate viral protein phosphorylation ([@gkr705-B1; @gkr705-B2; @gkr705-B3; @gkr705-B4; @gkr705-B5; @gkr705-B6; @gkr705-B7; @gkr705-B8; @gkr705-B9; @gkr705-B10; @gkr705-B11; @gkr705-B12; @gkr705-B13; @gkr705-B14; @gkr705-B15; @gkr705-B16]). The functional implications of the phosphorylation of nonstructural viral proteins have been elaborated ([@gkr705-B1; @gkr705-B2; @gkr705-B3; @gkr705-B4],[@gkr705-B8; @gkr705-B9; @gkr705-B10],[@gkr705-B14],[@gkr705-B17; @gkr705-B18; @gkr705-B19; @gkr705-B20; @gkr705-B21; @gkr705-B22; @gkr705-B23; @gkr705-B24; @gkr705-B25; @gkr705-B26; @gkr705-B27; @gkr705-B28; @gkr705-B29; @gkr705-B30; @gkr705-B31; @gkr705-B32; @gkr705-B33]), and the kinases involved have been characterized to some extent ([@gkr705-B4],[@gkr705-B5],[@gkr705-B7],[@gkr705-B8],[@gkr705-B12],[@gkr705-B13],[@gkr705-B15],[@gkr705-B21],[@gkr705-B27],[@gkr705-B28],[@gkr705-B34],[@gkr705-B35]). Cell-to-cell movement of viruses involves the formation of a ribonucleoprotein (RNP) complex that interacts with host protein(s) to increase the size exclusion limit of plasmodesmata and to potentiate its own transport into neighboring cells ([@gkr705-B36],[@gkr705-B37]). Viral movement proteins (MPs) exist as phosphoproteins, and phosphorylation specifies their role in regulating viral movement ([@gkr705-B20],[@gkr705-B21],[@gkr705-B23],[@gkr705-B37],[@gkr705-B38]). The best studied is the Ser/Thr phosphorylation of *Tobacco mosaic virus* (TMV) MP *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@gkr705-B1],[@gkr705-B4],[@gkr705-B39],[@gkr705-B40]). TMV MP is phosphorylated by cell wall-associated protein kinase ([@gkr705-B1],[@gkr705-B41]) and protein kinase C-like enzymes ([@gkr705-B2]). Plasmodesmata-associated protein kinase PAPK1 specifically phosphorylates the C-terminal residues of TMV MP that affect the movement capacity of the protein ([@gkr705-B4],[@gkr705-B12]). TMV MP is phosphorylated by endoplasmic reticulum-associated kinase activity, and phosphorylation strongly inhibits the cell-to-cell movement and delays the systemic spread of TMV in *Nicotiana tabacum* ([@gkr705-B10]). Membrane association of TMV MP is eliminated by phosphorylation ([@gkr705-B24]). In *Tomato mosaic virus* (ToMV) MP, Ser-28 and -37 are the preferable contexts for phosphorylation by casein kinase 2 (CK2), CK2-like protein kinase or recombinant *N. tabacum* RIO kinase ([@gkr705-B3],[@gkr705-B6],[@gkr705-B7],[@gkr705-B25]). Ser-37 phosphorylation profoundly affects the cell-to-cell movement of the viral genome and the subcellular distribution of ToMV-MP ([@gkr705-B18]). Ser/Thr phosphorylation of MPs has also been reported in *Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus* ([@gkr705-B42]), *Turnip yellow mosaic virus* ([@gkr705-B43]), *Potato leaf roll virus* ([@gkr705-B44]), *Cucumber mosaic virus* ([@gkr705-B45]) and *Brome mosaic virus* ([@gkr705-B30]). *Potato virus A* (PVA) coat protein (CP) is phosphorylated by a CK2-like enzyme *in vivo* and *in vitro* ([@gkr705-B8],[@gkr705-B9]), and phosphorylation reduces the CP affinity for RNA in PVA to cause a defect in cell-to-cell movement. The recombinant and native triple gene block protein 1 (TGBp1) of *Potato virus X* are phosphorylated by activities in *N. tabacum* extracts, including distinct CK2 activity ([@gkr705-B15]). These various findings make it clear that phosphorylation orchestrates the molecular interactions and functions of viral MPs during infection.

*Bamboo mosaic virus* (BaMV), a member of the genus *Potexvirus*, is a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA genome of 6.4 kb with five genes ([@gkr705-B46; @gkr705-B47; @gkr705-B48]). The 5′-proximal gene codes for the replicase and the 3′-proximal gene codes for the CP. The CP gene is preceded by three partially overlapping TGB genes coding for three MPs referred to as TGBp1, 2 and 3. As in other potexviruses, in BaMV, the TGB-coded MPs, along with the CP, are essential for cell-to-cell and long-distance movement ([@gkr705-B49; @gkr705-B50; @gkr705-B51]). Satellite RNA associated with BaMV (satBaMV) is the only satellite found in the potexvirus group. The satBaMV genome, a single-stranded, linear RNA molecule of 836 nt \[excluding the poly(A) tail\], encodes a single non-structural protein of 20 kDa (P20) ([@gkr705-B52]) that is not required for satBaMV replication ([@gkr705-B53]). The coding region is flanked by a leader of 159 nt and a 3′-terminal untranslated region of 129 nt. SatBaMV depends absolutely on BaMV for its replication and encapsidation; however, it has low similarity with the BaMV genome, except at the 5′ terminus ([@gkr705-B48],[@gkr705-B52]). P20 binds to satBaMV and BaMV RNAs with a strong affinity through its arginine-rich motif (ARM) ([@gkr705-B54]). P20 shares common biological properties with viral MPs ([@gkr705-B6],[@gkr705-B7],[@gkr705-B18],[@gkr705-B25],[@gkr705-B30],[@gkr705-B45],[@gkr705-B54; @gkr705-B55; @gkr705-B56]) including RNA-binding activity ([@gkr705-B54]), self-interaction, intracellular targeting and efficient cell-to-cell movement ([@gkr705-B57]), and has implications in satBaMV movement during co-infection in plants ([@gkr705-B53],[@gkr705-B57],[@gkr705-B58]). The MP properties of P20 suggest that the function of P20 might be regulated by a phosphorylation event during co-infection.

Here, we investigated phosphorylation of P20 *in vitro* and satBaMV co-infection *in vivo*. Comprehensive biochemical and molecular approaches verified Ser-11 as the phosphorylation site of P20. Mimicked phosphorylation of P20 abolished its self-interaction and dimerization, and inhibited interactions with its non-phosphorylated form and satBaMV RNA. Substantial circular dichroism (CD) modulation of the satBaMV RNA conformation upon interaction with only nonphospho-mimic recombinant P20 (rP20) indicated unstacking of bases and formation of stable satBaMV RNP complexes. Phospho-mimicking P20 enabled the translation of incompetent satBaMV RNA to translatable RNA. Moreover, the accumulation level of phospho-deficient and mimicking P20 mutants of satBaMV was greatly reduced in systemic leaves of *Nicotiana benthamiana* co-infected with BaMV. The collective findings in this study provide insight into the regulation of the satBaMV-P20 RNP complex by phosphorylation during satBaMV co-infection. To our knowledge, this is the first report of phosphorylation of a plant satellite RNA-encoded protein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

BaMV and satBaMV
----------------

Plasmids pCB (GenBank accession number AF018156) and pCBSF4 (GenBank accession number NC003497) are the infectious clones of BaMV and satBaMV, driven by *Cauliflower mosaic virus* (CaMV) 35S promoter, respectively ([@gkr705-B50],[@gkr705-B53]). The pBSF4 is also an infectious clone of satBaMV under the control of T7 promoter ([@gkr705-B53]). Virions of BaMV-S were purified and viral RNA was extracted as described ([@gkr705-B59]).

Analysis of P20 sequence
------------------------

The P20 amino acid sequence was analyzed for phosphorylation sites in the *NetPhos* 2.0 server (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos>) ([@gkr705-B60]) and the molecular mass was determined by using *EXPASY* (<http://www.expasy.ch/tools/pi_tool.html>).

Site-directed mutagenesis
-------------------------

SatBaMV mutant constructs were generated by introducing point mutations at Ser (S)-11 and -14 by a two-step polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-mediated mutagenesis. Amino acids S11 and S14 or both were substituted by alanine (A). To mimic phosphorylation, S11 was substituted by aspartic acid (D). For each single and double mutation, appropriate primers were used ([Table 1](#gkr705-T1){ref-type="table"}). The first set of PCR fragments was generated from pBSF4 as a template with the respective sense primer (S11A, S14A or S11D) and a common antisense primer (BS43). A second set of PCR fragments was amplified with a common sense primer (BS19), the first-step PCR fragment of each of the mutants as an antisense primer and pBSF4 as a template. The PCR fragments were digested with PstI and XbaI and cloned into pBSF4 after PstI--XbaI excision and ligation. All constructs were sequenced to confirm the nature of engineered mutations and the absence of second site mutations. The four satBaMV mutants were pBSF4-S11A; pBSF4-S14A; pBSF4-S11,14A and pBSF4-S11D. Plasmid pBSGFP was cloned by replacing the P20 open reading frame (ORF) in pBSF4 with the green florescent protein (GFP) gene at BstXI-EcoNI sites. All DNA manipulations followed standard cloning procedures ([@gkr705-B61]). For translation control plasmid, pETGFP was generated. It contains ORF of GFP without any satBaMV-derived sequences. The ORF of GFP protein was amplified from pGFP (Clontech) by PCR with primer pair pET21-GFP-F and pET21-GFP-R ([Table 1](#gkr705-T1){ref-type="table"}). The PCR product was then digested with NdeI and XhoI and ligated into NdeI/XhoI digested pET21b vector, which resulted in pET21b-GFP. The DNA fragment contained T7 promoter, GFP ORF and T7 terminator was amplified from pET21b-GFP by PCR using primer pair T7P and T7T ([Table 1](#gkr705-T1){ref-type="table"}). After digestion with PstI and BamHI, the PCR product was cloned into PstI/BamHI digested pUC119 vector, which resulted in pETGFP. Table 1.Sequence of oligonucleotidesOligonucleotideSequence (5′--3′)[^a^](#gkr705-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}S11ACGCCAGAGA**GCG**CGTGTCS14ACGCGTGTC**GCC**CAAATGAS11/14ACGCCAGAGA**GCG**CGTGTC**GCC**CAAATGAS11DCGCCAGAGAGA**CCG**TGTCTCCBS19TGCCTGCAGTAATACGACTCACTATAGAAAACTCACCGCAACGABS43GTCGACTCTAGAT~(15)~pET21-GFP-FGGAATTCCATATGGTGAGCA AGGGCGAGGApET21-GFP-RCCGCTCGAGCTTGTAC AGCTCGTCCA TGCT7PAACTGCAGTAATACGACTCACTATAT7TCGGGATCCT~(15)~CAAAAAACCC CTCAAGACCC[^3][^4]

Expression and purification of recombinant P20
----------------------------------------------

The P20 gene was PCR-amplified from pBSF4-S11A or pBSF4-S11D with appropriate primers ([Table 1](#gkr705-T1){ref-type="table"}) and cloned into corresponding sites in the expression vector pET21b (Novagen); the mutant P20 expression constructs were pET-P20S11A and pET-P20S11D. The wild-type (WT) ([@gkr705-B54]) and mutant constructs were each transformed into *Escherichia coli* strain BL21 (DE3) (Novagen), and the recombinant protein was expressed and purified as described ([@gkr705-B54]) with the following modifications. After 3 h of isopropyl β-[d]{.smallcaps}-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induction, *E. coli* cells were harvested, resuspended in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, and disrupted by sonication. The inclusion bodies were recovered and solubilized in TKM buffer (50 mM Tris--HCl, pH 8, 50 mM KCl, 10 mM magnesium acetate, 1 mM DTT) containing 8 M urea on ice for 30 min. Denatured rP20 was purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography (Novagen) and renatured by step-wise dialysis against TKM buffer with lower concentrations of urea. Protein purity was analyzed by 12.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS--PAGE), and the concentration was determined using a Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-RAD).

*In vitro* transcription
------------------------

Infectious satBaMV RNA transcripts were generated by linearizing pBSF4, pBSF4-S11A, pBSF4-S14A, pBSF4-S11,14A or pBSF4-S11D with XbaI (New England Biolabs) and transcription *in vitro* with T7 RNA polymerase and m^7^GpppG (New England Biolabs) as the cap analog as described ([@gkr705-B48],[@gkr705-B52],[@gkr705-B53]). Likewise, satBaMV transcripts encoding GFP were generated from pBSGFP and control ETGFP transcript from pETGFP.

*In vitro* phosphorylation
--------------------------

One-month-old *N. benthamiana* plants were mechanically co-inoculated with 0.1 μg BaMV-S RNA and 0.1 μg satBaMV transcripts. Inoculated leaves were harvested at 5 days post-inoculation (dpi) and homogenized in protein extraction buffer (25 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.4, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF) at 4°C. The homogenate was filtered through a miracloth (Calbiochem) and centrifuged at 3000*g* for 5 min, then the precipitate was resuspended in protein extraction buffer. Purified WT rP20 was incubated with freshly prepared *N. benthamiana* leaf protein extract, phosphoryl donor \[γ-^32^P\]ATP or \[γ-^32^P\]GTP (10 µCi/reaction) (Amersham Pharmacia), and 2 μl of 10X phosphorylation buffer (1 M Tris--HCl, pH 8, 1 M NaCl, 3 mM DTT, 0.5 M MgCl~2~) in the presence or absence of 100 mM EDTA in a total volume of 20 μl at 25°C for 30 min. rP20 was purified from the phosphorylation mixture by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography, resolved on 12.5% SDS--PAGE, electroblotted onto a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Immobilon-P, Millipore) and probed with rabbit polyclonal anti-P20 serum ([@gkr705-B57]). Phosphorylation was detected by autoradiography.

Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Purified WT rP20 or *in vitro*-phosphorylated rP20 was resolved on 12.5% SDS--PAGE, detected by ProteoSilver Plus Silver Staining (Sigma) and digested in-gel with sequencing-grade CNBr (Sigma). CNBr-digested native WT rP20 was included as a control. Peptides were analyzed by use of a MALDI-TOF MS (Bruker-Daltonics, Billerica, MA, USA) in positive ion reflector mode in a mass range of 1010--4200 (*m/z*). The molecular ions were assigned to P20 peptides according to the sequence and the CNBr cleavage specificity was detected by use of *PAWS* software (<http://www.proteometrics.com>).

Protoplast transfection and P20 metabolic labeling
--------------------------------------------------

*N. benthamiana* protoplasts were isolated and transfected as described ([@gkr705-B53]). For each inoculation, 2 × 10^5^ protoplasts were transfected with 1.0 μg BaMV-S RNA or co-transfected with 1.0 μg satBaMV transcripts. Uninfected protoplasts or protoplasts infected with BaMV alone were used as controls. Protoplasts were cultured with \[^33^P\]orthophosphate (200 µCi/ml) (Amersham Pharmacia) in electroporation buffer (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.2, 40 mM mannitol, 5 mM CaCl~2~, 100 mM KCl) under constant light for 20 h. Protoplasts were harvested, and labeled proteins were extracted in extraction buffer \[20 mM Tris--HCl, pH 8, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM benzamidine, 0.3% 2-mercaptoethanol (v/v), 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 100 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1% Triton X-100 (v/v)\] by intermittent vortexing for 1 h at 4°C. The lysate was centrifuged at 9000 *g* for 10 min, and the unincorporated \[^33^P\]orthophosphate was removed by use of a NAP-5 column (Amersham Pharmacia) equilibrated with immunoprecipitation buffer \[50 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.5, 5 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100 (v/v), 0.02% NaN~3~ (w/v)\]. P20 was then immunoprecipitated with rabbit anti-P20 serum ([@gkr705-B54]) at 4°C for 3 h, adsorbed to protein A agarose beads (Sigma) at 4°C for 3 h and centrifuged at 5000 *g* for 5 min. After washing in the immunoprecipitation buffer, the pellet was suspended in 30 µl of 1X sample buffer for 12.5% SDS--PAGE. Radiolabeled P20 was detected by autoradiography and immunoblotting.

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay
------------------------------------

Affinity-purified recombinant WT, S11A or S11D rP20 was incubated with 5 ng WT satBaMV riboprobe and 2 U RNasin (Promega) in 15 µl RNA-binding buffer \[10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA), 10% glycerol (v/v)\] on ice for 30 min. Protein--RNA binding was terminated by adding gel loading buffer, and the samples were analyzed by 1% nondenaturing agarose gel electrophoresis in 0.5X TBE buffer (40 mM Tris-boric acid, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), pH 8.0) at 150 V for 1 h at 4°C. The gel was dried and analyzed in a PhophorImager and quantified by use of ImageQuant v.5.2 (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

CD spectroscopy
---------------

Conformational changes in satBaMV RNA transcripts after binding to rP20 were analyzed by CD on a Jasco J-715 spectropolarimeter (Tokyo, Japan) with a 0.1-cm path-length water-jacketed quartz cuvette. SatBaMV transcripts that were not pre-incubated with protein were included as controls. Temperature (4°C) was regulated by use of a Neslab RTE 110 water bath (Portsmouth, NH, USA) equipped with a microprocessor and a temperature sensor. Optical resolution, bandwidth and response time were 1 sec, 1.0 nm and 1 s, respectively. Five hundred nanograms of WT satBaMV RNA transcripts were incubated with 50 ng WT, S11A or S11D rP20 in PBS buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl) on ice for 30 min. RNA incubated without any protein was included as a control. RNA ellipticity was recorded in the near-ultraviolet (UV) region (250--300 nm) in 0.5-nm steps with an average time of 2 s/step, and 200 000 points were acquired. CD was expressed in molar ellipticity and the final spectrum of each sample was the average of five consecutive scans; the spectra of only buffer were subtracted for baseline artifacts.

*In vitro* translation
----------------------

Cell-free translation of satBaMV transcripts (0.5 µg) was performed in wheat germ extract (WGE) (Promega) in the presence of 5 µCi of \[^35^S\]-Met as described by the manufacturer. For translation repression assay, 0.5 µg transcripts derived from pBSGFP were denatured at 95°C for 30 s and incubated with WT, S11A or S11D rP20 at different molar ratios on ice for 30 min. The transcripts were then translated in the WGE system in the presence of \[^35^S\]-Met as described earlier. Transcripts from pBSGFP not pre-incubated with rP20 or transcripts from pETGFP pre-incubated with rP20 served as a control. Translated GFP was resolved on 12.5% SDS--PAGE, detected by autoradiography and quantified as described above. Translation efficiency curve was plotted by percentage translation versus the molar ratio of log protein to RNA ([@gkr705-B62]).

Protein overlay assay
---------------------

An indicated amount of purified WT, S11A or S11D rP20 in 1 µl TKM buffer was dot-blotted onto a PVDF membrane in duplicate. Protein adsorption was verified by 0.1% Amido black (w/v) staining. Blots were blocked for 2 h in 1% BSA (w/v) in 140 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.4, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% Tween 20 (v/v) and 2 mM DTT at room temperature. \[^35^S\]-Met labeled WT, S11A and S11D were translated *in vitro* as described above. The blots were probed with either of the radiolabeled rP20 overnight at 4°C and washed in Tris-buffered saline buffer containing 0.05% Tween-20 (v/v). BSA was used as a control. Protein interactions were detected by autoradiography.

Chemical cross-linking
----------------------

BaMV-S and WT or mutant satBaMV co-infected *N. benthamiana* leaf protein extracts were cross-linked with glutaraldehyde, and P20 species were immunodetected as described earlier ([@gkr705-B57]).

Plant inoculation, RNA extraction and northern blot analysis
------------------------------------------------------------

Plants of *N. benthamiana* were inoculated at the three leaf stages (∼4 weeks after seed germination), eight plants for each treatment. Each leaf was inoculated with 1 μg pCB ([@gkr705-B50]) alone or with 1 μg of WT, pCBSF4 ([@gkr705-B50]), or mutants of satBaMV. Total RNAs were extracted from leaf tissue as described by Verwoerd *et al*. ([@gkr705-B63]). Accumulation of BaMV and satBaMV in the infected leaves at 10 dpi and 20 dpi were assayed by northern blot hybridization ([@gkr705-B53]). Probes for detection of BaMV and satBaMV RNA were prepared from digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled *in vitro* transcripts from HindIII-linearized pBaHB ([@gkr705-B64]) or EcoNI-linearized pBSHE ([@gkr705-B53]), respectively. The hybridized membranes were immuno-detected with anti-DIG Fab fragments coupled to alkaline phosphatase (Roche) and visualized using a chemiluminescent substrate, CSPD (Amersham, UK). The banding signals were scanned by PhosphorImager (FUJIFILM LAS-4000) and quantified using Multi Gauge version 3.1 (FUJIFILM, Japan).

RESULTS
=======

P20 is phosphorylated *in vitro* and *in vivo*
----------------------------------------------

To determine whether satBaMV-encoded P20 is a substrate for host cellular kinases, we tested kinase activity with co-infected *N. benthamiana* leaf protein extract *in vitro*. rP20 was used as a substrate, immunoprecipitated and detected by autoradiography ([Figure 1](#gkr705-F1){ref-type="fig"}A). rP20 was phosphorylated by \[γ-^32^P\]-ATP but was not \[γ-^32^P\]-GTP used as a phosphoryl donor. Addition of EDTA inhibited phosphorylation, and no phosphorylation was detected in the absence of the substrate. Omission of plant extract in the reaction mix did not result in protein phosphorylation, which confirmed that the substrate was not auto-phosphorylated. rP20 was also phosphorylated with healthy *N. benthamiana* leaf protein extract used as the kinase source (data not shown). *N. benthamiana* protoplasts were co-inoculated with BaMV RNA and satBaMV RNA transcripts by electroporation with metabolically labeled \[^33^P\]orthophosphate. After 20-h post-inoculation (hpi), protoplast lysates were immunoprecipitated with polyclonal anti-P20 serum, resolved on 12.5% SDS--PAGE and analyzed by autoradiography ([Figure 1](#gkr705-F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Phosphorylation was detected only in the co-inoculated protoplasts and not in controls. The phosphorylated protein of 20 kDa detected was specifically recognized by the anti-P20 serum ([Figure 1](#gkr705-F1){ref-type="fig"}B and D), which confirmed the identity of phospho-P20. No protein was immunodetected by the pre-immune serum (data not shown). Figure 1.Phosphorylation of P20. (**A**) *In vitro* phosphorylation. Purified rP20 was co-incubated in protein extracts of BaMV and satBaMV co-infected *N. benthamiana* leaves in the absence or presence of 100 mM EDTA and \[γ-^32^P\]ATP or \[γ-^32^P\]GTP and analyzed by 12.5% SDS--PAGE and autoradiography. Reaction mixture lacking rP20 or leaf protein extract served as controls. (**C**) *In vivo* phosphorylation. *N. benthamiana* protoplasts were mock-inoculated, inoculated with BaMV viral RNA alone or co-inoculated with BaMV RNA and satBaMV RNA transcripts by electroporation and cultured with \[^33^P\]orthophosphate. After 20 h inoculation, protoplasts were harvested, lysed, total proteins were immunoprecipitated with anti-P20 serum, analyzed by 12.5% SDS--PAGE and detected by autoradiography. (**B** and **D**), Immunodetection of P20 phosphorylated *in vitro* and *in vivo* with anti-P20 serum.

S11 contributes to P20 phosphorylation *in vivo*
------------------------------------------------

According to *NetPhos* prediction, P20 contains seven phosphorylation sites: Ser (S) residues 11, 14 and 71; Thr (T) residues 25, 160 and 182; and Tyr (Y) residue 168, which displayed high phosphorylation potential (\>0.7) ([Figure 2](#gkr705-F2){ref-type="fig"}A). S11 and S14 are clustered within the RNA-binding domain of P20 ([@gkr705-B54]). To confirm the phosphorylation targets, rP20 was phosphorylated *in vitro*, digested with CNBr and analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS in positive ion reflector mode. Native rP20 was included as a control. The mass spectra displayed the phosphorylation sites of rP20 which resides within the residues 2--15 of the ARM, an overlapping functional domain of P20 ([@gkr705-B57]) (data not shown). Because of the close proximity of the residues, we could not precisely determine whether both residues were the targets for phosphorylation. To determine whether S11 and S14 are phosphorylated *in vivo*, we introduced mutations at S11 and S14 in an infectious satBaMV clone. One or both of the Ser residues were replaced by nonphosphorylatable alanine (S11A, S14A or S11,14A). To mimic phosphorylation in P20, S11 was replaced with an aspartic acid, and S14 was left unchanged (S11D). During satBaMV co-infection in *N. benthamiana* protoplasts, phosphorylation was determined by metabolic labeling and autoradiography ([Figure 2](#gkr705-F2){ref-type="fig"}B), and phospho-P20 was immunodetected ([Figure 2](#gkr705-F2){ref-type="fig"}C). We detected no such phosphorylation signal in mock- and BaMV-inoculated protoplast lysates. Phosphorylation of mutant S14A and WT P20 was similar. By contrast, S11 mutations (S11A, S11,14A and S11D) apparently abolished the phosphorylation, indicating that S11 is a potent target of phosphorylation. Figure 2.Phosphorylation sites of P20. (**A**) P20 sequence was analyzed by use of *NetPhos* 2.0 software and the predicted sites are shown. P20 sequence is represented by a one-letter amino acid code, and the number on right indicates the number of the last residue in that row. Seven phosphorylation sites---Ser (S) residues 11, 14 and 71; Thr (T) residues 25, 160 and 182; and Tyr (Y) residue 168 in the consensus sequence (solid upper line)---show high phosphorylation potential (\>0.7). (**B** and **C**) Phosphorylation of satBaMV-encoded P20 *in vivo.* (**B**) BaMV RNA was co-inoculated with transcripts of wild-type (WT) or satBaMV mutants into *N. benthamiana* protoplasts and metabolically labeled with \[^33^P\]orthophosphate. Protoplast lysate was immunoprecipitated with anti-P20 serum and analyzed by 12.5% SDS--PAGE and autoradiography. Protoplasts that were mock-inoculated and inoculated with BaMV RNA alone served as a control. (**C**) Immunoblotting of P20 with anti-P20 serum.

Mimicked phosphorylation of rP20 affects satBaMV RNA binding
------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether and to what extent S11 phosphorylation affects satBaMV RNA binding, we used the phospho-mimic (S11D) rP20 in electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA; [Figure 3](#gkr705-F3){ref-type="fig"}A). As a control, we included the nonphospho-mimic (S11A) rP20. Mobility transition from free RNA to 50% RNA retardation occurred at 10 ng S11A rP20, which was comparable to that of WT rP20. Both proteins retarded almost all of the available RNA at 100 ng, which indicates that both nonphospho- and nonphospho-mimic P20 have no inhibitory effect on satBaMV RNA binding. In contrast, binding of S11D rP20 to the RNA probe was weak, and complete mobility shift required 50 times more protein than S11A rP20. From free riboprobe quantitative analysis, Hill coefficient for WT, S11A and S11D rP20 was determined as 0.97, 0.93 and 0.79, respectively. From linear regression analysis ([Figure 3](#gkr705-F3){ref-type="fig"}B), apparent dissociation constant (*K*~D~) for the WT, S11A and S11D RNP complexes was determined as 3.1 × 10^−8^ M, 3.6 × 10^−8^ M and 8.6 × 10^−7^ M, respectively. Figure 3.RNA binding activity of wild-type and mutant rP20. (**A**) EMSA. Indicated amounts of WT, S11A or S11D rP20 were co-incubated with 5 ng ^32^P-labeled WT satBaMV transcripts and resolved on 1% non-denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis in 0.5 X TBE buffer (40 mM Tris-boric acid, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) at 150 V and 4°C for 1 h. The gel was analyzed by PhosphorImager. 'f' and 'r' indicate free and retarded satBaMV RNA, respectively. (**B**) EMSA data underwent Hill transformation by ImageQuant v.5.2. Data are plotted by log \[(1 − *x*)/*x*\] versus log rP20 concentration, where *x* is \[RNA\]/\[RNA\]total). The slope of best-fit equation determines the Hill coefficient. The dissociation constants (*K*~D~) for WT, S11A and S11D rP20 are 3.1 × 10^−8^ M, 3.6 × 10^−8^ M and 8.6 × 10^−7^ M, respectively. (**C**) Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of satBaMV RNA. In total, 500 ng of WT satBaMV transcripts were incubated with 50 ng WT, S11A or S11D rP20 in PBS buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl) on ice for 30 min. SatBaMV transcripts not pre-incubated with rP20 were included as a control. RNA ellipticity was recorded in near-UV region (250--300 nm), and CD is expressed in molar ellipticity.

SatBaMV RNA undergoes conformational changes upon RNP complex formation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To monitor structural changes of satBaMV RNA, if any, upon interacting with phosphorylated P20, satBaMV RNA transcripts were pre-incubated with S11D rP20, and conformation was analyzed by CD spectroscopy ([Figure 3](#gkr705-F3){ref-type="fig"}C). We used RNA pre-incubated with WT or S11A rP20 and RNA without pre-incubation as controls. Free RNA transcripts showed intense positive ellipticity at 267 nm. On binding to WT or S11A rP20, satBaMV RNA underwent conformation change characterized by decreased molar ellipticity and a red shift. By contrast, RNA incubated with S11D rP20 did not undergo significant conformational change, which implies that the satBaMV RNA binds to phospho-mimicking P20 with less affinity than to nonphospho- or nonphospho-mimicking P20.

Phosphorylation inhibits self-interaction and dimerization of P20
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Protein interactions and oligomerization potential of P20 have a role in satBaMV movement ([@gkr705-B57]). To assess whether phosphorylation affects the protein interactions of P20, we performed protein overlay and glutaraldehyde cross-linking assays. On overlay assay, WT, S11A or S11D rP20 was individually adsorbed onto a PVDF membrane and probed with \[^35^S\]-Met labeled rP20s, and the interaction was assessed by autoradiography ([Figure 4](#gkr705-F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Self-interaction of WT rP20 was strong (left panel). The S11 Ala mutation (S11A) inhibited the self-interaction of rP20 (middle panel) but to a lesser extent than the WT. The Asp mutation at S11 (S11D) completely abolished the self-interaction of rP20 (right panel). The interaction of S11D rP20 with both WT rP20 (left and right panels) and S11A rP20 (middle panel) was significantly inhibited compared to the WT and S11A rP20 interactions (left and middle panel). None of the rP20s interacted with BSA. For cross-linking assay, crude protein extracts from BaMV and satBaMV co-inoculated in *N. benthamiana* leaves were cross-linked at different time points, resolved on 12.5% SDS--PAGE and immunoprobed with anti-P20 serum ([Figure 4](#gkr705-F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Both WT and S11A P20 dimerized after 20 min, and dimerization of WT P20 was more efficient than that of S11A P20. S11D P20 did not dimerize under identical experimental conditions. Like the recombinant P20-His ([@gkr705-B57]), P20 expressed in BaMV- and satBaMV-co-infected *N. benthamiana* leaves revealed dimerization potential; the possibility of dimerization resulting from the self-interaction of P20 or interaction between P20 and the helper virus or host protein, or both, cannot be excluded since P20 was derived from the crude plant protein extract. Figure 4.Protein interactions of wild-type and mutant rP20. (**A**) Overlay assay. Purified WT, S11A or S11D rP20 was dot-blotted onto a PVDF membrane. After blocking with 1% BSA (w/v) in 140 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.4, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% Tween 20 (v/v) and 2 mM DTT at room temperature, the membrane was overlayed at 4°C with ^35^\[S\]-Met-labeled WT, S11A or S11D translated *in vitro.* After washing the membrane in Tris-buffered saline buffer containing 0.05% Tween 20 (v/v), protein interactions were detected by autoradiography. Bovine serum albumin was used as a control. (**B**) Glutaraldehyde cross-linking assay. Total protein extracted from *N. benthamiana* leaves co-infected with BaMV and WT, S11A or S11D satBaMV was cross-linked with 0.025% glutaraldehyde (v/v) for indicated times at 30°C, resolved on 12.5% SDS--PAGE and immunodetected with anti-P20 serum.

Mimicking phospho-P20 in the RNP complex converts non-translatable to translatable satBaMV RNA
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SatBaMV RNA binding of rP20 is highly cooperative and sequence preferential ([@gkr705-B54]). To determine the translation efficiency of satBaMV RNA in the RNP complex containing phospho-mimicking P20, BSGFP, satBaMV RNA transcripts encoding GFP, were pre-incubated with S11D rP20, followed by translation and autoradiography ([Figure 5](#gkr705-F5){ref-type="fig"}A and B). The ETGFP transcripts from pETGFP without any satBaMV-derived sequences served as control. All tested RNAs were pre-incubated with WT or S11A rP20 and served as controls, along with non-pre-incubated RNA. Translation efficiency of the BSGFP RNA was progressively inhibited with increasing molar ratios of WT rP20 to RNA, and the RNA was non-translatable at 1500:1 molar ratio. Kinetics and suppression of BSGFP RNA translation by S11A rP20 were analogous to those of WT rP20. By contrast, S11D rP20 did not inhibit satBaMV translation at the same molar ratio of protein to RNA and failed to inhibit the translation even at 1500:1 molar ratio. The translation efficiency of control ETGFP was not significantly inhibited when transcripts were pre-inoculated with WT rP20, S11A or S11D rP20 at molar ratio 30:1--300:1 while slightly affected at 1500:1 molar ratio (data not shown). Figure 5.Translation repression of rP20. (**A**) SatBaMV transcripts (0.5 µg) encoding GFP were pre-incubated on ice with WT, S11A or S11D rP20 at indicated molar ratio for 30 min, translated in a wheat-germ extract system with \[^35^S\]-Met, resolved on 12.5% SDS--PAGE and detected by autoradiography. (**B**) Labeled GFP was quantified by ImageQuant v.5.2. Translation efficiency curve for each treatment in (A) was plotted by percentage translation versus molar ratio of log protein to RNA.

Phospho-deficient and phospho-mimicking P20 mutants of satBaMV move less efficiently than WT satBaMV in *N. benthamiana*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the biological function of P20 phosphorylation in satBaMV movement *in planta*, leaves of *N. benthamiana* were inoculated with pCB, or co-inoculated with WT pCBSF4 ([@gkr705-B50]), pCBSF4-S11A or pCBSF4-S11D. The sytemic leaves at 10 dpi (the fifth leaf) and 20 dpi (the eighth leaf) were harvested for northern blot analysis. As shown previously, the presence of satBaMV slightly affected the accumulation level of BaMV in the systemic leaves of infected plants at 10 and 20 dpi ([Figure 6](#gkr705-F6){ref-type="fig"}A and B). To statistically analyze the results from three independent experiments, we set the level of WT F4 satBaMV as 100%. As shown in [Figure 6](#gkr705-F6){ref-type="fig"}A and C, the RNA level of S11A and S11D was reduced to about 30 and 25% of WT satBaMV at 10 dpi, respectively. For S11D, the RNA accumulation was even strongly reduced in the eighth systemic leaves at 20 dpi ([Figure 6](#gkr705-F6){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Accordingly, the protein level of S11A and S11D was also proportionately decreased (data not shown). These results show that the two mutants, S11A and S11D, delayed systemic movement in the co-infected *N. benthamiana* with BaMV. Figure 6.The accumulation level of wild-type (WT) and mutants of satBaMV in BaMV co-infected *N. benthamiana*. Three leaves of 1-month-old *N. benthamiana* plants were co-inoculated with 1 μg of BaMV infectious clone, pCB, or with 1 μg of WT (pCBSF4) and mutants (pCBSF4-S11A and pCBSF4-S11D) of satBaMV. The fifth and eighth systemic leaves were harvested at 10 and 20 days after inoculation (dpi), respectively. (**A** and **B**) Northern blot analysis of BaMV and satBaMV RNA from systemic leaves at 10 dpi (A) and 20 dpi (B). The accumulation level of BaMV and satBaMV was measured by hybridization with a specific riboprobe to detect positive-strand BaMV ([@gkr705-B64]) and satBaMV RNA ([@gkr705-B53]), respectively. Hybridization signals were detected in a PhosphorImager and were quantified by use of Multi Gauge, version 3.1 Ethidium bromide-agarose gel prior to blotting shows equal loading as revealed by an abundance of ribosomal RNA in each line. (**C**) Data show the average accumulation of satBaMVs from three independent experiments. Level of WT F4 was normalized to 100%.

DISCUSSION
----------

Phosphorylation of viral MP controls the spread of viruses ([@gkr705-B3],[@gkr705-B4],[@gkr705-B8; @gkr705-B9; @gkr705-B10],[@gkr705-B12],[@gkr705-B17],[@gkr705-B20],[@gkr705-B21],[@gkr705-B23],[@gkr705-B37],[@gkr705-B42; @gkr705-B43; @gkr705-B44; @gkr705-B45],[@gkr705-B65]). Our study demonstrates phosphorylation of a satellite RNA-encoded protein, P20, and elaborates its functional implications in satBaMV movement. SatBaMV-encoded P20 is phosphorylated *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Use of only ATP and not GTP as phosphorylation donor in the phosphorylation reaction suggested that kinase(s) other than CKII are involved in P20 phosphorylation, because the latter is unique in using both GTP and ATP as phosphate donors ([@gkr705-B6],[@gkr705-B7],[@gkr705-B9],[@gkr705-B66]). CKII phosphorylates MPs of PVA ([@gkr705-B9]), CaMV ([@gkr705-B67]) and ToMV ([@gkr705-B7],[@gkr705-B45]). Inhibition of P20 phosphorylation by EDTA suggests requirement of a divalent metal cation by the P20 kinase because it can essentially activate the enzyme through noncovalent interaction with ATP, which in turn serves as a true phosphate donor for kinases. Of the seven phosphorylation sites predicted in P20 by *NetPhos* algorithm, and verified by MALDI-TOF MS, the effect of Asp or Ala substitution at S11 in satBaMV infectious clones indicated that S11 is the favorable context for phosphorylation in co-infected plants. Retention of efficient replication of satBaMV mutants demonstrates that S11 is not involved in the satBaMV replication ([Figures 2](#gkr705-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#gkr705-F6){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the stoichiometric and labile nature of the phosphoproteins, EMSA experiments further revealed that only WT and S11A rP20 bound to the satBaMV RNA in a cooperative mode. However, the high *K*~D~ of S11D indicated that mimicked phosphorylation leads to less affinity of rP20 to satBaMV RNA. The weak RNA interaction with S11D rP20 is consistent with the fact that the addition of negative charges to P20 moiety by phosphorylation significantly modulates the protein and thereby the protein--protein and protein--RNA interactions. This finding agrees with the differential CD of satBaMV RNA upon binding to nonphospho-mimicked and phospho-mimicked rP20 ([Figure 3](#gkr705-F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Substantial modulation of satBaMV RNA conformation upon interacting with only WT and S11A rP20 is a consequence of strong protein interaction that leads to the unstacking of bases and stable satBaMV RNP complexes ([@gkr705-B68]). Furthermore, inefficient translation inhibition by S11D alone, but not by WT or S11A rP20 at molar ratios identical to those of WT and S11A rP20, further confirms its weak satBaMV RNA binding ([Figure 5](#gkr705-F5){ref-type="fig"}). As suggested by the dissimilar regulating features of nonphospho- and phospho-mimicked rP20 in satBaMV RNA translation, phosphorylation of P20 in the satBaMV-P20 RNP complex may trigger the translatability of satBaMV RNA ([Figure 5](#gkr705-F5){ref-type="fig"}). From our findings, the events for P20 phosphorylation-regulated satBaMV co-infection can take place at two steps ([Figure 7](#gkr705-F7){ref-type="fig"}). At the early stage of satBaMV co-infection, a pool of satBaMV RNA in the primary infected cell is excluded from replication and interacts with the native P20 in a strong co-operative mode to form a stable satBaMV-P20 RNP complex, which renders the RNA translation incompetent. The RNP complex is facilitated and destined to plasmodesmata and then to the neighboring cells. P20 localized in the plasmodesmata ([@gkr705-B57]) may be accessible to both plasmodesmata protein kinase(s) and cellular kinases. This suggestion is consistent with our data showing that P20 serves as a substrate for the host kinases *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([Figures 1](#gkr705-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#gkr705-F2){ref-type="fig"}). During the plasmodesmal translocation of satBaMV RNP complex, phosphorylation of P20 leads to decrease in affinity of the protein to satBaMV RNA ([Figure 3](#gkr705-F3){ref-type="fig"}), thus freeing the satBaMV RNA for replication and translation in the newly infected cell. Dephosphorylated P20 or translated P20, upon binding to the newly synthesized satBaMV RNA, renders satBaMV translation incompetent. Hence, during satBaMV co-infection, P20 phosphorylation converts the translation-incompetent satBaMV to translatable satBaMV RNA ([Figure 5](#gkr705-F5){ref-type="fig"}), which is destined solely for cell-to-cell trafficking. Repression of nonphospho- or phospho-deficient P20 (WT or S11A rP20) by satBaMV translation is functionally analogous to that of other viral MPs ([@gkr705-B2],[@gkr705-B4],[@gkr705-B8],[@gkr705-B17],[@gkr705-B18],[@gkr705-B20],[@gkr705-B26]). The negative interaction of phosphorylated P20 and satBaMV RNA may switch the satBaMV RNA function from movement to replication, and both mechanisms may operate concurrently. In the second event, as the P20 ARM encompasses S11 that is indispensable for the cell-to-cell spread of P20 ([@gkr705-B2]), S11 phosphorylation may be vital for the transport of satBaMV-P20 RNP complex during co-infection. Phosphorylation may target P20 to the host degradation pathway, which might be the cause for P20 turnover at later stages of satBaMV co-infection ([@gkr705-B57]). The functional relevance of P20 phosphorylation is supported by our mutational study of satBaMV *in planta*. Both phospho-deficient S11A and phospho-mimicking S11D mutants resulted in a significant reduction of accumulation of satBaMV RNA in the systemic leaves of co-infected *N. benthamiana* ([Figure 6](#gkr705-F6){ref-type="fig"}). P20 phosphorylation may therefore have control over satBaMV co-infection in a regulated manner and represent a host cell defense pathway. Figure 7.Model for P20 phosphorylation-regulated satBaMV co-infection. At the early stage of satBaMV co-infection, a pool of satBaMV RNA in the primary infected cell is excluded from replication and interacts with the native P20 in a strong co-operative mode to form a stable satBaMV-P20 RNP complex, which renders the RNA translation incompetent. The RNP complex is facilitated and destined to plasmodesmata and then to the neighboring cells. P20 localized in the plasmodesmata ([@gkr705-B57]) may be accessible to the plasmodesmata kinase(s) and/or to other cellular kinases. S11 phosphorylation of P20 in the RNP complex prevents its dimerization and reduces the RNA-binding activity, thereby potentiating the dissociation of the RNP complex. The free RNA efficiently translates and/or replicates in the newly co-infected cell. Translated P20, on binding to the satBaMV RNA, represses the translation and regulation of satBaMV co-infection by continued P20 phosphorylation.
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